
SERMON BY IR. TALIAGE
THE ROYAL BLOOD OF JESUS THE

.SUBJECT OF THE DISCOURSE.

Good Christians Are All the Subjects of

the Great King of the Universe-Graphic
Picture of the King's 'state-.Oh, for the

Rtenion of Saints

Btoiclyx, Dec. 6.-This morning
the vast congregation which filled every
-ilable space in the Talbernacle at the
\ning of the service sang with great

.artness and evident feeling Cowper's
well known hymn beginning:

There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Innan iel's veins-
The subject of Dr. Talmage's sermon

was "Royal Blood,'' and his text, 'Jud-
ges viii, 18, "Each one resinbled tbe
children of a king."Zebah and Zalmunna had been oil to
battle, and when they came back they
were asked what kind of people they had
scen. They answered that the people
had a royal appearance; "each one re-
sembled the children of a king." I
Btand today before lany who have this
appearance. Indeed, they are the sons
and daughters of the Lord Almighty.
Though now in exile, they shall yet
come to their thrones. There are faim-
ily names that stand for v. calth or pa,-
riotism or intell'gence. The name of
Washington means patriotism, although
some of the blood of that race has 1:
co,je very thin in the last generation.
The fainily of Medici stood as the repre-
sentative of letl- s.
The fally o. the Rothschilds is sihni-

licant of wealth, te loss otfo y Iillions
of follars in 1848 putt; ig thei to io in-
convenience; and within a few years
they have loaned ussia twelve millions
of dollars, Naples twenty-live millions,
Austria forty millions and England t% o
hundred millions; and the stroke oftheir
peii on tile counting room deak shakes
everything from the Irish sea to tI'e
Danube. They open their hand, and
there is war; they sinit,U, and there is
peace. The house of llapshurg in Aus-
tria, the house of Stuart in England, tio
house of JMourboR in France were fiami-
lies of imperial authoritY.
Rit I come to preach of a fit:ily more

)of- Itial, more rich and more extensive
--thle royal house of Jesus, of whom the
whole f4vmily in heaven anti on earth is
naded. We are blood relations by tile
relationship of the Cross; till of us are
the children of the King.

First, I Speak of our finily nanie.
When we ace a descendant of some olle
greatly celebrated in the last cevtury wc
look at him with prolound interest. To
have had coz<luerorz, kings or irikees in
the ancestral line give luster to the fmtni-
ily niame. In our line was a king and a
conqueror. The Star in the East with
haton ot lighZ woke 111 the eternal or-
cliestra that niade music at his birth.
From thence he sLarted.forth to conquerall nations, iot by tramping thon down,but, by lifting themil up. St. Jolin ,- w
hii on a white horse. When lie returns
he will not briug the nations chained to
his wheel or in iron cages; but I hear the
stroke of the hoofi of the inow whfito
cavalcade that bring them to the gates
im triumph.

Our Ihmily nlamlo takes luster rm tim
star that heralded him, and thle spear
that pierced him, ond the crown that
was given him. lI gathers fragrilco
Iromi the frankincense brought to his cra-
tile, nadt the liles that, flung their sweet.
ness. Into is se'rmions. anid the box of~lahaster that brogke at his feet. Tho
comi'atur at Befihanuy. Tlhe resurrec tor
at Nain. Th'i sulpernlatural oculist at
Bethisaida. The Saviour of one world,
anid tile chief joy ofanothier. Th'le storm
his irowna. Tbc sunlight his smile. The
spring wrorning his breath. The earth-
qutake the stamp) of his foot. Th'le thun-
der the whisper of his voice. Thie ocean
a drolp on the tip o1 is linger. IIeaven
a sparkle oil tile bosomr of his love.
E.ternity the twinkling of-htis eye. The
imiiverse tihe flymng dust of' his chariot
wheels. Able to heal a heartbreak, or
hush a templlest, dlrowni a world, or flood
immensity withl his glory. What other
family name couldi ever boast of' such an
illus trious personage?
henceforth, awing out the coat of'

arms! Great families wear their coat oft
aims on the dress, or on tile dloor of the
coach, or on the helmet when they gooat to battle, or on flngs andh ensigns.
Tile hleraldic sign is sometimes a lion, or
an eagle. Our coat of arms, worn right
over the heoart, hereafter shall be a cross,
a lamb standing under it and a dlove fly-
ing over it. Grandest of all escutcheons!
Most significant of all family "coats of
ars. In every battle I must have it
blazing on my flag-t.he (love, the cross,
the iamb, and when I fall wrap~me i
that good old Christian flag, so that, the
family cent of ar.as shall be right over
my breast, that, all the wverld may see
that I looked to the clove of the spirit,
anti clung to thle cross, andl depended(iupoa tile Lamb of God. whlichl taketh
atway tile sinl of tihe world.

Ashamed of Jesus-that dear friend.
On whom my hopes of life deeid;No! when I blush be this my shiamte-T1hat I no more revere his name.
Next I speak of the family sorrows.

If trouble colme to oiie nlmiber of tile
family, all feel it. It is thle custom, auf-
ter the body is lowered irt.o tie
grave, for all the relatives to cotie to the
.veige of the grave and loo1k diown into it.

- First those nearest tihe dlelartedi come,.then those next, of kill, until they have
all looked into the grave. So' when
trouble andi griefgo diown through the
heart of' one member of' t'io humily, they
go down through thleml all. Th'le sadnmess
of one is the sadlness of all.
A company of porsons iomi hiandsa

aroundi an electric battery; t'he two per-
sons at the ends of-the line touch the
battery, and all the circle feels the shock,
Thus, by reason of the lilial, maternal
and paternal relations of life, we stand

' so close together that wlhen trouble sets
its battery all feel the thrill of dlistress,
In the great Christian family tile sorrow
of one ought to be the sorrow of all. Is
one persecuted? All are persecuted.
Does one suffer loss? We all suff'er
loss. Is one bereaved? We are all
bereaved.

Their streaming eyes togetheri flow
For human guilt and mortal woe.

If you rejoice at another's misfortunie
you are not one of' the sheep,.but one of
the goats, and the vulture of sin hath
alighted on your soul, and not the dove
of the spirit.
Next I notice the family property.

After a man of large estate diles the rc-
latives assemble to hear the will read.
8o much of the property is willed to his
sons, and so much to his daughters, and

Lsomuch to benevolent societies. Our
Lord Jesus bath died, and we are as-
semibled today to hear the will read.
De says, My peace I give unto you."

1/ J

Tblobah his apostle ho says "All ur
youts." What! Everything? Tes
everythlg! This world and the next
In distinguished families there are o

pictures hanging on the wall. They ar(
enlled tle "leirlooms'' of the estate
They are old and have (come down fren
eneration to generation.
So I look upon all the beauties of th(

natural world as the heirlooms of outroyal family. The morning breaks fron
le east. The mists travel up hill abov(
till, mountain above mountain, unt,
ky lost. The forests are full of chirrmil buzz and song. Tree's leaf ant
ird's wing flutter with gladness. IRone
nakers in the log, and beak against tih
)ark, and squirrels chattering on the rail
mad the call of' the hawk out of' a clea
ky make you fell glad. The sun
vihiel kindles conflagaratiois among tit
astles of clouds and sete miiiaret ani
lome aflame, stoops to iint the lil:
vhite, and the buttercup yellow, -.In
he forgetmenot blue.
What can resist the sun? L(Flit to

lie voyager over the (feel)! ,ight to
lhe shepherd guarding the flocks aielhight For the poor who have no lamp
.o burn! ,ight, for the downcast an
,he lowly! Light flor aching eves, an
>urning brain, and wasted captivhi:hit for the smooth brow of childhood
Uld for the ditm vision of the ectogenn
an! Light for queen'ls coronet, and fo

ewiggirl's needle! Let there be ligli
Whose morning is this? My morning
Yeur morning. Our Father gave u
ie picture, and hung it on the sky i
,oops of' fire. It is the heirloom of'oi
amily.
And so the night. it is the full moor

'he mists from shore to shore glear
ike shattered mirrors, and the oceat
ander her glance, comes up with gre;
iles, panting upen thebeach, Ilminlfin
is it were, form :nid fire. The 10man blsses God f,6r throwing slich
Ieap light through thle broke wildol

panein his cabin, and I> tihe :iik
se.ms a light from the other shore w blc
bounds this great deep of h1umau patanl woe, if' the sun seem like a son
fill and poured from brazen imtrutuiet
that till heaven and earith mith I:re.t
hariotues, the iouln is plaintive ali
mild, standimg beneat the throne
God, sending up her solt, sweet voicepwais', while the stars hitenl, and th
sea.
No mother ever Iiore s weotly guarde

the sick Cradle than ai night. ont., thpale watcher of tle sky Ibeids over tit
wvery, lieartsick, shihiierin ear-'ti
Whose is thtti lI lck frameid, lack to.
Celedl picture oft the nibl 1t is
heirloom of our faitmly. Ouri, fthe grand
muir (ft the sprillg, t.e crysta'l.; of Lit
Mnow, the coral of the bvach, "It( oIm.
14 the gar , the harni ic.; tihe ail
You cattmot see a large estatt Lia on
mooitig.'o1tmist take several walk

11rolitid it. The faifiy property ()I thi
'oyal house of J11est9 is !;o great that w
.tist tal several walks Io get v itde
f its rxtent. Let the firs-t k

tr'u1nc1d this earlth. All thoe-s\ei tIlte-
lie hiarvets that wave in theim al th
attle that IlIasItire tin --all tes
llouittains :aII tIek precii 'u' thItino-, hid
Inb,IIeneII athI themn, andl the( crOWn1 o

'-tcier ticy cast at the fiet of t;e Al
ite hrIit-atIne-all these lakes, tes
'ot11ietIs, are outrs. In Ilte ,oconl
ialk -o alnoni the s reet laitps of heaV
!1, and see stretching f i'olloilever sid1
I wilderness of worlds. l"'orIts~ the
'line. For us they sang at a Saviour'

ntiit.

'
F ru hey will wheel int

to the splendor' of Our' tr'timph on th
day hor wiv ch till ither (lays wiere math

In the third walk tzo ar'ound the Ftei
nal (City. As we comie niear' ift, hark
the rush of its 'bar'io)ts andc the we'ddint
pealI of its gr'eat toiwers.ITe liel <
hecaven has sItuck welvec. IL is lig

nioont. We look oil lfumi Itelhapilt

wihhih never ladte, te (eyes that ntev<
weepi, the temptes that never close, Lth
'c ved ones that ne(vcer parl, the proces
s ion that ine''.eri hal ts, the trees tht'e
niever' wither, the walls thfat never ('a
he cap arted, the sitm thtatiineer sets, un'
tIl we enni ino lo)nger' gaze. ancd we id

ou ye n enam "l'ye hath nt~

tered in. the hieart of muan, the thmii
whiich God hiathi preparedb for them thri
'ovt. hi.a! '' As these tides of' glcry ris
we hav'e to i'etreat antd hold( fast, fest, w
be swept oil' and drownetd in the emcn
Lions o gladniess and thaniksgtving an
br.utmph.
What think you oh' .the flimaihy procpet

?'Itis considered an hontor to marr'
uto a tmuily where there is grea'tt wieahLtI
l'hie Lord, the bridlegroonm of' earth an
icaven, ohher's you lits heart andI i
mand, saying in the wordcs of' the Canti
:le.s, "'Itise up, my lovo, my thir onc
md1( comefl away;'' andh (once having pu
m thy band the signet ring of' his loci'
r'ou will be etndowved with all the wealt

>f earth and aill the honors of heaven.
Almocst every fatmily looks bcik to

iomlesteadtl-sonie counttry lact whet'
V ou heard the footstep ofi the ratin di1

lie garr'et roof. Y 011 swung onl lie gate
Von ransasckedl theo barn. Y'ou wadei
toc the bricotk. You thrashedec the or
h1w"d feor appldes, and (lie nei-.hha triu
i'ooc' for' nutfs; anti ev'er'ythiing arotuui
he old homtestead is of inttee! to youiitell y'ou oif the old h>mesteac otf eteri
ifty. In myi Flalter's hotuse are mant
ntansionis. Whfeni we talk of' tmansioni
ye think oi fiatswor'th amti it's park
tine inile's in circumfereni:e, and its coni
er'vtoriiy that tastomishies the wiorhli; ft:
p.ier'ties oit ar't, that cotin ft t'!

teIlphs of' 'hatr(iy, Canov'a andh T1hor'v'ahlsent; of the kings anti the riutec'mhth have walked its stalely hlls, or

lying ove the Iheath1ecr, hav:te hut ed thlii
r'ouse. Ihtt all the dwtelinig places 0
fukes andt prtinces(i and jueetns arce a'mothinug to the ihuinily maton thait :s af
endly awvaitinig our1 arr'iva. TIhet ham
itthia L ord dJesus lifted Ite pillars ant
ing the doors and plaitedt the parks

inheIs walk there, andI the gootd of ail

iges. TPhe poorest mian ini th at Ihou;c

s a mnillionaire, antI the lowliest a kittg

td the tamtest word lie spansa is ant an
hiemt and the shortest life ani eterntity.
It took a P'axtona to hmild foi' ('fats

vorth a covering tor the wvonderful flow-

r, Victoria Rei.ia, live f'eet in dijameter',
tut 0our L4ily of' the Valley shall nleed NC
helter from the blast, atnd ini the oper'~ardens of God shall put forth its fuil>loomi, and all 'teaven shall comec t<
ook at it, and its aroma shall be a~
hough thei chei'ubimit hiad swunlg b)efor

the throne a thousand censersc. I hav<y

riot sein it yet, I am in a foreIgn l'mdc

BAuL my Father is waiting for me to comt

ionmc. I have brothers and sisters there'

In the Blible 1 have letters f'rom there

telhink me what a fIne place it is.I
matters not much to me whether I an

:ucch or poor, or whether the world hatem
nio or loves me, or whether I go by lamt

yr by sea, if' only I may lift my eyes a

ast on the family mansIon.
Itlas not a frail house, built in a month

oon to crumble, but an old nmansiot
rhich is as firm as the day it was built
ts walls are grown with the Ivy of man

3ar i, and the urns at the gateway ti '0
aV )1-.o with the centurV plants of eti r-
ni . The Queen of Sheba hath walk A

I it talls, and Esther and Marie Antki-
nnc.c and Lady luntingdon and Cc.il
at. Jercny Taylor and Samuel ltuth(r-

-i and John Milton, and the wido w
wl- gave two mites, and the poor men
fr(-n the liospital- these last two per-
hai s outshining all the kings and queea

io1 Lcruity.
A family iansion means rounlo:.

Soimo of your families are very much
sce tered. The children married, and
we!t oil' to St. Louts or Chicago or Char-
leston; but perhaps opce a year you
come together at the old place. H1ow
you wake up the old piano that has been
silint for years! (Father and mother
do not play on it.) llow you brlng out
the old relies, and rummage the garret,
and open old scrapbooks, and shout and
cry and talk over old times, and, though
you may be forty-five years of age, act
ai 0hough you were sixtecn! Yet, soon
it is goodby at tho.- car window, and
goodby at tte steamboat whart. But
how will we act at the reunion in the
old family mansion of heaven? It is u
o(d while since you parted at the (oot

ol the grave. There wi'l be GrRCe an(
Mary and Martha and Charlie and Liz
zie and all the darlings of your house-

r
hold-not pale and sick and gasping tot

, breath, as when vou saw them last, but
their cyc bright with the luster of heav.
en, and their check roseate with th
Ilush of celestial summer.

r What clasping of hands! What embraings! What coining together of lilto lip! What tears of joy! You say, "J
thought there were no tears in heaven.'
There must be, fr the Bible says thath, "God shall wipe them away," and il
th( re were no tears there, how could i
wi;,e thein away lThey cannot bi

r t.e s of grief or tears of :lisappointnienta Tiy imust be tears of gladness. Chrisl
v will come and say, "What! child oi
,t I-eaven, is it too tintich for thee ? Dosi

the break down imider the gladness o:
SIh reminion ? Then I will help thee'
A: 1, with his one arim around us anhe- other arm around our loNed one, li
sh:1l hlohius up in the eternal jubilee."Ahile I speak, some of you, wittbr-i;en hearts, can hardly hold you
.: e. You fteel as if you would speali
o1 Aid say: "Oh, blessed (lay! speed on

e T"-.ard thee L press with blistered fe-i
or . the desert way. My eyes fail foid ti iar weeping. I faint from listonings Fo" fet t that will not come aud th

e Su-ld of voices that will not speak
. 1dtit, oh,(lay ot reunion! And thei

J1.1 esus, be not angry with me i
Salt, I !tve just once kissed thy blesse(

fet, I I urn around to gather up the long
1 eteasires of my heart. Ohl, be nol

at ry wit i me' One look at thee we-t,liv 1. tut all these reunionc ar1
ki %eii eicircling heaven, heaven over.
toi win-ir hoavet, heaven comminglina

w at Mount Vernon and went in.
to ,.:e lining room in which our firt
li. id.nit entertained the prominent
mi: o 1th;s and other lands. It was a
ve itateresting spt. Iut, oh, the barn-
qll9 ii;; hall of hhe family mansion of

wiih I speak Spread t lie table; sprelai.i d, F r a great multitude are to sit
at . F-ront he Tree by the Rive
ga' ter the twelve manner of fruits fo.
th-o table. Take the clusters from th(
he ;enly vineyards and press them ini c
Hit.e oldeii tainkards for that table. Or
hanets carry in the bread of which, if
nult eat., lie shall never hunger. Takt
all ilie shot-torn 1lags of earthly con
(1t1- and entwine them among tharcenes. Let David come wvith his harp1a.iti Gabriel with his trumpet, and Ali

e rti with timbrel, for the prodigals arn
at ILome, andt( the captives are free, anttht V-athier hath invited the mighty ohea':veni and the redeemedl of earth t<
comeLt and( dline(.

ii South Carelinta MthLioditt.
hi The following ree.-rts, submitted t<

5 thle anniual conference just closed al
1)ht lingtoin, shto w thie financial conditior
and gr'owthl or the M. E. Church Souti

t in South Carolina dlurinig the past year-
anI a gratifying showing it is:
. a-inaniciail report-lI'aid( presiding~e elder, 814,1)80,50; pastors ami assistants
t-0,323,9, increase $l135,4 1; bishoptitmnd,1 81.5(13.97, increase $1.10; confer

(lice claimants, $8, 833.86; foreign mis
sins '12. -i3u;.-i:3, increase $922.27; (10imestic mlssnins, $11,482.-14; church exe tesin $3,I199.92, incr.se $312.30; edut

a' cati on, 62,952.09; publicatIon minutes

8193;, others objects, 835,'208.17, increas(:1 8,5s7.35; on churches and parsonagesSli1,272.18; -increase Sfi118.80; hy Sumdaj
. schools for missions, $1,831.40; expend-Sed Jor Sunday-school literature, 88,8114
.

13, increase $30)5.8f;. (Grand total for a'
ptIrn0o, $273,-ff17.51.

Statistical report--Local preachers152, white members, (19,131, increase- .258; haptismn, infants 2,281, adults I,-8, increase 258; Sunday-schools, (18fIincreaise 7; othecers and teachers, 4,700'puplils,.38,725, iincrease 103; church buil.inag, f6e, increase It: parsonages, 148
increase 3.

Valdue of church prop)erty-Ch urchibin iinvgs. $X17,68850i; increase $39I,48.4 PaIirsontages, 5213550.75. Valuef ( haer church property, $137,346; in-
i, 1.9 1. So. (; rand total $1,170 -

- A i,otuisvinIt,iolocaus,t.
1..utsvnit.i.:e, Ky., Dec. 11.--Slx lives

I wet lost in a disatstrouis tire at the
,en y factory of Alenne & Co., 517 West
. .\ amin st reet, a. 3i o'clock thisimorningTh'e 'omba (of lire mn which five young

gir'i andi( one manti were butrned to dleath
is a onur-stoiled buii!diung on the north

ploa':d anl extra numtber of girls to wrapan.d pack confections. They were all
- at ",ork on the fourth floor. The originof' th!i' re is ukntown. At 8 o'clock

therei( wats a tremnendlous explosion from
t In' -cendl story. Thtere was a crash of
gile, antd thmousandls of' firecrackers
ro:ured( and ('racked.1 w hile almost count -

l('ss .'yk-rockets anid liomuan candles
flew htissing thither andt hither acrosst,he 't reet, aind inito the air. A momenm.'ateir ared a sheet of' flames burst. from
the wfindows. Biefore the employeeskine":' o,f t hir danger the skylightsbamtre and( the panic-stricken girls ran
to t hie stairway. Three of them, Lillie
Greeutwell, Kate Alc(arvey and1 antother-
girl re:a:-hied the third floor jutst ats the
stain loading from the fourth floor
cauuzht fire. lIehind them came tiveothe': girls, bitt before they could reach
the bottom a w~all of fire cut off their
pro!'ress andl they fled back to the top,wvher:e they were burned to death.

Siguttar Satide.
St NlUinY, Pa., Dec. 9.--Mrs. OlanSedltezkla, who wvas awaiting trial In

the .ill for the theft of $00, committed
suicidLe latst night by hanging herself
to the water pipe in her cell. Thle pipe
was only twvo feet tromn the floor, bitt the
woman rolled over andl over until she
succeeded In strangling herself with
the tape she had secured.

TIin hiOsTrON (ILoiE 1IAS figured out
that between 36,000,000 and 37,000,000
babies are born into the world each
year, or about 70 per minute. A line
of cradles containging them would ex-tendi around the world unbroken, but.the silence would be broken in severalplaces,a

MAPISTCONYENTION
A BRIEF SYNOPSIS OF THE WORK

DONE BY THE BODY.

The Attendance of Dolegates Not Quito
as Large as Usual, but the Interest in
the Work of the Church Unabated.

SPARTANBURG, S. C., DeC. 10.-The
Baptist State Convention, which con-
vened here on the 3d instant in the new
and handsome Baptist Church, ad-
journed last Sunday night. The ses-
sions of the convention were verypleasant, and everything passed of1
without the least friction. Col. Hoyt
was re-elected President, with Revs.
Rt. It. Griftith and V. 1). Rice as Vice-
Presidents, Rev. A. J. S. Thomas and
Mr. A. I. Woodruff Secretaries and
Mr. C. 11. Judson, Treasurer. The at-
tendance was not as large as we have
seen, the number of delegates enrolled
being about 175.
The report of the State Mission

Board was read, and showed that the
work accomplished by the Board the
past year was the largest it las ever
done. About $1,800 will be needed byDecember 31st to pay all bills and leave
the work square with the world. It is
hoped that this amount will be pat
into the treasury by the churches dur-
ing the remaining days of the year.
The report of the Board of Minis.

tertal Education was read by Dr.
Mundy, and the financial report was
read by G. A. Norwood. There ate at
Farman University forty-four young
men studying for the ministry. There
will be needed for the work thin ses-
sion $4,425.
The report of the Committee on

Ministers' Relief Fund was read byC. C. Brown. Tender speeches were
made by A. C. Wilkins and .J. G. Wil-
liams. and a collection was taken 'or
this object.
The Convention Sermon was preached

Thursday night by Bro. J. W. 'erry,
paitor of the Hartsville church. It
was an excellent sermon.
The Convention was addressed by Dr.

Froqt upon the Sunday school work ot
the Southern Baptist Convention. The
object for which the Board was created
is the improvement of the Sundayscho.l condition of the South. There
are about 8,000 Baptist Southern
churches that have Sunday schools,and about 12,000 are without. The
Board do-s not ask for contributions.
It 1nly seeks the prayers of God's peo-ple. PDr. -rost made a very happy in-
pres9ion on the Convention.
After the devotional exercises and

reading of the Journal on Friday, the
regular order of Foreign Missions was
called and the report was read by Mr.
L. C. Ezell. This report was an ex-
tended and very admirablo paper. Dr.
T. 11. Pritchard then addressed the
Convention upon the subject. Ile
sketehed I he origin of the Modern Mis-
sionary enterprise, giving the Mora-
vians idue credit for the noble and ex-
traordinary part taken by them. le
showed by very striking figures how
the blessing of God has rested upon the
missions ot Maptists. The money ex-
pended by Baptists is from six to seven
timei as productive in spiritual results
as that ex pended by live other leadingdenominations of Christians. The Con-
vention was next addressed by Rev. T.
P. Bll, of the Foreign Mission Board.
ie reported the work progressing fine-
ly in nearly all the maission fields and
said the great demand for men is beingmet. The men are coming to the front.
,lie wants one hundred churches andl
individuals who willl underta'ke each

I the support of a missionary for five
l years. Th'le gmzatest need is medical

missionaries. Four are wanted now.
The report on the Orphanage was

readi by Rtev. Mr. Vass, who made a
brief and business-like statement of
the status of the work at the present
time, and as to what is expected of the
Baptists of the State. The Immediate
need is the payment of' pledges, that
the building may not be retarded bylack of money. lie wished to know
whether the denomination would stand
by him if he took thb children on an
empty treasury when the first building
is completed. By a rising vote the
b)rethren (declared that they would
standi by him. A collection was taken
up amounting to $38, which was some-
what increased privately. This collec-
tion he said was to buy the first pro-
visions for the children. IResolutions
were passed confirming what the Or.
phanage Committee had (lone, arid ten-
dering thanks to Mr. Vass for the large
gratuitous work he has (lone as chair-
man of that committee and to the Swift
Creek church for the magnanimity with
which they maintained him and spared
him from the pastorate while he was
doing the work.
The attendance at the Convention

Friday night wvas augmented by about
one hundred young ladies from Con-
verse College. It was a pleasant thing
for the accomplished president of the
college thus to greet the Convention.
A resolution was oifered by R1ev. Mr.

Sanders commending the Sunday
School Hoard of the Southern Baptist
Convention to the support of the dhe-
nommnation in the State; andl Rev'. C. C.
Brown proposed an amendment also
tendelring the thanks of the Conventioni
to thme American Baptist Publication
Society for donation of Bibles, andl
wishing God-speed upon thme Society in
all deplartmentsl of its work.
The sub)ject of State Missions came

up by special order at8o'clock. T1hesub-
ject wvas dliscussed by several speakers.
R1ev. J1. N. Booth, or Edgelield, spoke
of the need for strong mneni in destitute
places. Hie also brought out the fact
that while the foreign missionary at-
tracts the eye of the world, the State
missiJnary in deCstituite fields is not
mutch hieard of. T1oo little is given by
tihe 80,000 Baptists of the Slate for
State imissions. The average pro rata
is very low. The reason is that so
many give nothing. The pastors muist
inform their churches about the work,andl the monthly concert of' prayer
ought to be observed. Dr. Bniley closedi
the exercises by calling attention very
earnestly to the fact that between
81,700 and $1,800 would be needed byD)eo: 31st to close our year without
debt. By a rising vote the pastors and
representatives of the churches pledged
themselves to bring this matter before
their churches and ask for a contribu-
tion to meet this need.

Th'ie Convention will -meet next year
at Aiken on Weodnesday b)efore tihe (Ih st
Sunday in December at 7.30 p. m. The
Convention sermon will be preached by
R1ev. J. D. Pitta or Rev. C. T. Scalfe.
The Convention on Saturday morn-

ing first heard a report by Rev. C. C.
Bijwn with regard to the negro preach-

ers. Only about one-half of the $500
appropriated by the Convention to this
object has been expended. The same
amuounat was requested for another yea.
The Convention adopted the report
without discussion.
The Committee on Obituaries pre-

sented its report through R1ev. J. A.
Brown. The name of Dr. Furman
call forth speeches by Revs. John Stout,
E. C. Dargan, Chas. Manly and J1. Wim.
Jones, all of whom spoke most feeling-
ly of the life and services of this truly
good man. The report of the Board of
Trustees of Furman University and
Geenvill Female CollOge was read by

both these instituttoris is botter than
ever )efore. The Furman Memorial is
progi essing well. Col. Hoyt resigns the
agency, but he will conduct the work ofthe otlice after June 1st without pay.The Board, at its summer meeting, will
provide for the prosecution of the work
rext fall. Col. Royt gave a resume ofhis work for the Furman Memorial.lie believes the movement will' suc-(-!ed. lie has already secured $15,000in cash and pledges, and he thinks the$25,000 will be raised.
There was a meeting of the Iistori-cal Society on Saturday afternocn.Bro. John G. Williams gave a sketchof the South Carolina Baptist Conven-tion forty years ago. This was a veryinteresting paper.On Saturday evening the report ofthe Central Committee of Woman'sMission Societies was read by Rev. Mr.Stout. The receipts of the committeeduring the past year has been morethan six thousand and six hundred dol-lars. This is over one thousands dollarsmore than was secured last year. It isproposed to have daily prayer in theWoman's Missionary Societies duringthe first week in the month of Januaryas a prepartion for the work of the cen-tennial year. They will strive to or-ganize more societies. They will maka

some additional sacrifice for missions.Tho committee will furnish to any onemaking request any number of envel-
opes for Christmas offerings any num-ber of programs for the week of prayerand also for the meeting in January tocollect the envelopes containing theChristmas offering. They will alsofurnish prayer cards for the year. All
these are free. Other mission litera-
ture will be furnished at a very low
price.
The Centennial of Missions then

caie up. Rev. E. C. Dargan made a
very eloquent tpeech upon the "CareyEpoch of Missions." Rev. T. P. Bell
clearly explained the "Plans and Pur-
poses" of the Centennial. The purposeof the extra centennial fund which it is
proposed to raise is to build chapelswherever. necessery, to supply Bibles
and other Christian literature to Bap-tist missions, and to furnish a backingto the credit of the Board in case of
financial stress. The plan o f
proce,luro is to carry on a cam-
pai-n of missionary education.
The literature for supplying the neces-
,'ry in formation is in Richmond, readyto be sent out upon aplication. The
revival of concert of prayer is to be en-
couraged. It is hoped that 5th Sunday(lay meetings will become MissionaryCenteunial Meetings. There will be a
great movement among the women and
children of the land. This campaign of
eduition is preparatory to larger giv-ing. One hundred churches and in-
dividt.als are expected to send out each
a mis-ionary, paying salary of 6600, for1via yvars.
The matter of appropriating $100from State Mission funds for educationof uf _ro preachers was reconsidered.and the State Mission Board was re-lieved of the work, and a committee of

throe was appointed to whom the mat-
ter was untrusted. Pledges were taKen
at once amounting to about :3C).
The pulpits of the various churchesim the city were occupied by delegatesto the Convention on Sunday morning.and after the services at the BaptistChurch on Sunday night the Conven-tion assembled for the parting hand.This has been a good meeting, and has

made an excellent impression upon the
community. That every charge underthe jurisdiction of the Convention mayhave a prosperous year in 1892 is thewish of our people. SiciMo.

Murdered Her Own son.
YIENNA, Dec. 1.-A tragedy urn-paralleled in atrocity is reported from

Weis burg, a town of ilungary, twenty-
one miles from Pressburg. Years ago,the son of a poor peasant, living in the
county of which Weisburg was the cap-ital, went to America. There, by indus-
try, he gradually saved up about $3,000in American money. liesolving to re-
tura to his father's home, the son on
his way changed his money io the
compact form of English sovereigns, ofwhich be had 600. It was late when he
arrived at his father's honse. He did
not immediately maake himself kncwn,but asked for hospitality as a stranger.The mother was no i there at the mso-meat, but the father recognized his son
through the disguise of years and em-
braced him. 'rhe son, being weary, re-
tired to rest, after telling his father of
the little fortune he had brought withhirm. Tne son had the money in a bag
near his bed. '[he father did not tell
the mother when she cam home, who
the stranger wasn, resolving to wait until
morning and then lot her eon reveal him-
self, to the joy and surprise of the moth-
er. The latter got up during the nightand1 examined the stranger's baggage,
and inding the gold, a larger sum than
she had ever dreamed of determined to
possess it. Tihe hiusbnd( and father
slept on. The mother stealthily got a
knife and cut the throat of the stranger,
killing hia Instantly. Then she took
and hid the gold. When the father
a woke he found his son in a pool of blood
on the bed1. IIis cry of anguis and hor-
ror.arcused the wife, who had expceted
in find lher husband a ready accomplice
in concealing the crime for the sake of
the money. The father gasped who the
victim was. WVith one cry, the mur-
deress reeled and fell dead.

A New Attorney GeneraI.
CoL U Mui, Decc. 11.-At 1 o'clock to-

day a joint assembly was held to elect
an Attorney General to fill out the un-expired1 term of the lon. Y. J. Pope.S.enator Keitt rininated Mr. J. L. Mc-L1aurin, of Marlboro; Mr. Huges,' of
Charleston, nom inatedi Ernest Gary;Mr. Kirckland, of K(ershiaw, nominated
the lion. D). A. T1ownsend, of Union;AMr. Harratt, of Spartanburg nominated
the lIon. Stanyarne Wilson. E~ach of
the nomiinations was seconded by sever-
al memnbers. The first~vote taken re-
sulted: T1ownsend 40, McLaurin 46;Wilson 4; Gary '10; total 130; neccessary
to a choice 6f6. The second ballot:
Tlownsend 31; McLaurin 52; Wilson 1;
Gary 15; total 132; neeessary to a choice617. The third aind final vote was as
follows: Townsend 8; McLaurin 77;Wilson 1; Gary 413; total 129; necessaryto a choice 65. Mr. McLaurin was
therefore declared elected.

Twelve Inesantly Kiled.
TACOMA, Washington, Nov. 25.-One

of the worst accidents in the laistory of
the Northern Paelflc Railroad occurred
at noon -to-day at Canon station, on
Green River, about 100 miles east of
Tacoma. Abont sixty workmen were
sent to the locality of the recent land-
slides to repair washouts on a branch
of the main line, and while thus em-ployed at the base of a high bluff sev-
eral thousand yards of shell rook sud-
denly tumibled on those beneath, In-
stantly killing twelve, wrecking about
300 yards of roadbed, carrying two men
into the river and burying several
others, some of whom it will be impos-Bible to rescue alive

Dom Pedro Dead.
PAnIS, Dec. 4.-Dom Pedro, the ex-

iled E~mperor of Brazi, died here to-
day.

thee'saan eiat91ido
VAiftmi it, 13. c.i Deci

vices irom Japan via the steamer Em-
press of China give later news regard-
ing the great carthquake o' October 28.
Carelil flguring now places the number
of dead at 7,560 and injured at 10,120,
with 89,620 houses wholly and.282,625
partly destroyed. Over 446,000 people
have been rendered homeless and des-
tiwte. Many curious freaks of the earth-quake have been noticed. In one place
a fissure swallowed up four persons,who have remained visible, but whose
i escue proved to be impossible. For-tunately the weather remains mild. Rain
or cold weather would cause terrible dis-
tress. Decent burlat has been given to
most of the b,dies recovered Jeom the
ruins in the larger towns, but P-rible
scenes are presented in the countrywhere the people are unable to inter
their dead. Foreigners have come for-
ward generously with gifts of money,clothing, medicine, etc. Twenty thous-
and dollars have been contributed bythe foreign reidents, exAusive of the
Chinese iMnds, which Is large. Shanghaihas sent $5,000 and $110,000 has been
raised in various ways in Tokio. In
addition to these sums the Japanese
government has made a grant of $2,225000 to the two prefectures that suffered
most.

PalIet Paysie f lt.
A GUUAT OuWES TNAT MAY NoT AGAIR
1B REPRATRD 90 DO rOT EWAY,"&ing WHILETU 1RON Is HOT."Write for Catalogue new, and say whatpaper yousaw this advertisement in.
Atmember that I sell everything that

g. esto furnishing a home-manufactur-
Ing some things and buying others in the
argest possible lots which enables me toipe out all competition
KERE ARE A FEW OF MY START-

LING BARGAINS
A No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove, fulI

size, 15xi7 inch oven, fitted with 21 pieces
of ware, delivered at your own depot,all freight charges paid by me, for
only Twelve Dollars.
Again, I will sell you a 5 hole Cookin.

Range 13x13 Inch oven, 18x26 inch top it-
ted with 21 pieces of ware, for TIR-
TEEN DOLLARS, and pay the freight to
your depot.
DO NOT PAT TWO PRICES FOR

YOUR GOODS.
I will send you a nice plush Parlor suit,

walnut frame, either in combination or
banded, the most stylish colors for 33.50,
torour ,ailroad station, freight paid.

will also sell you a nice Bedromes ut
consisting of Bureau with glass, 1 high
head Bedstead, 1 Washstand, 1 Centre
table, 4 cane seat chairs, 1 cane seat and
back rocker all for 16.50, and pay freigh
tojyour depot.

r I will send you an elegant Bedroom
suit with large glass, full marble top, for
130, and pay freight.
Nice windew shade on sprinix roller V e
legant large Runt BA day alclock, 4.04
Walnut lounge, 1.00
Lace curtains per window, 1.00

I cannet describe everything in a sulail
advertisement, but have an immense store
oentaining 22,600 feet of er room, with
ware houses and factery buildings in other
parts of Augusta making in all the lar-
gest business of this kind under one man-
agement in the bouthern States. These
steretand warehouses are crowded with
the choicest productions of the best facto-
ries. My catalogue containing illustrations
of goods will be mailed if you will kindly
say where you saw this advertisement. I
pay freight. Address,

L. F. PADGETT,
Proprietor 1'adgett's F'uiulture, Stove
and Carpet Store,

1110-1112 Broad Street, AUGUSTA. GA.

C D[TTOlSAIPLIlPROYR

.1,, CEmiT PERl lRe '

ACTUfAL TEST.

At the gin of Mr. F. fi. Roberts In Rich-
land County, just before starting his BailorElevator one bale had been gined by the
old method. Just after starting the Eleva-
tor another bale was ginned from the same
pIle. Without knowing this fact the cotton
buyer ofered one cent per peund more for
the bale ginned with the use of the Eleva-
tor. Read the statements of the bayer andseller:

COPY.
This will certify that of two samples of

cotton oetered us today by Mr. Rowan Rose
the market value of one exceeded that of
the other by one cent per pound.
[Signed.) iD.ORAWYORD & SONS.

COPY.
Thiss will certif that the two bales ofcotton offered as abov, were both from the

same pile of seed cotton, and ginned in the
same gin. One was carried to the gin in
baskets and en. through the Baleor SeedVotton Elevator.

(Signed.) J. R. ROSE.
Theo beat Gins, Presses, Elevatox's

Engines and the best machinery of all
kinds, for sale by

W. H. GlBuES, JR.. & CO..
COL,DUDu.s8. 0.

YOUNG WIVES!
Who are for the first time to un

:fergo woman's severest trial we offexMOTHER'S FRIlEND
a remedy which if used as directed for
a few weeks before confinement, robs
it of its Pain, Horror and Risk to Life
af both mothier and child, as thou-
sands who have used it testify.
A ulossing to Expoetant Mothers.
MOTRZU's FnRaxn is worth its weight

lxn gold. My wife safered more In, ten mlin-
titee with either of lher Birst two ohildren
than she did altogether with, her last, hay-
ing previously used four bottles of MoTu-
Zn's FataUND. It is a blessing to mothers.

Carmi. Il., Jan., 1890, G1.1. LOCKWOOD.

eoiptof pi $0peri So!b ral

laDLn BRuAo Co.ALana .

WunAU IRso.. pmeqe.ernmasass SSP.a6

. IN oi)
t 3:N IIot :s

THEN BUY THRE TimN' \ t!Ud

PRESS AND SEFI) COTTON

ELiEVATO1.

It ia the m1ost jerreet. sy5tein uIt 11se, ii-
loading cotton rom wagons, f rleing and
delivering it 1into gils or stalls. Cotton
does not pass tihroigh fanl aund press ro-
quires no Pulloy nor belt'. Jt saves timeand money.

TALBOTT & 0ONS'

ENGINEb-AN D 1301LERs, -STATrioNART AND PORTAIE. 01,) DO.

TALBOTTS SAW MILLS, IMPROVED
FRICTION AND ROPE VEED

1200 TO 0o

LUMMUS AND VAN WINKLE COT.
TON GIN8 AND COTTON PRESSE3.
We offer Saw Mill Mon and Ginnors

the most complete outfits that can be
bought and at bottom prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
GEN EM.AL AGENT,

CoLU,15m4A, S. C.

THE TALBOTT ENGINE IS THXBEST
Feb 19-1v.
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IPPMuAN BROS. Poprietor,
Ch.rI~Ulgits, ipman' Bc, SAA1NA.
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Cemetery WU~,~orork,

MOS SEJLM OUM EN. &

Sendor picesand ulli' ta.

FF.HH. YATT,
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